
irlAYtkh I LABOUR

TAKE THE POWER
l,.w is a vital tirc for l-abour to do r,rel1 i.n the 1oca1
.-ections scheduled for May 8th. For the first tirc since
-9I9, the vast majority of the population is heavily
against t-he Tory Party and che r..:nconditional capitalistic
:ic ultra-aufhoritarian project for Britain.

!'csc recently, the decisi-on of the TMccher governrEnt
:: link Britain with US inperialj.sm and assist jrL Ehe
:e.rorist bonblrtg of Libyan cities has curned the popu-
-acion against the Tories. Yet, this is one rrL a r*tro1e
s:ring of ru1ing class crises of legiEinucv. I^Ie have
seen the ugly picfure of the naked iron fist of che
:apitalist state ernployed to crush che striking miners.
,"e have seen the drive for monopoly profits leadirg the
l.::cher govermrent io destroy the rreagre provi-siors of
s:":rai welfare in Britai.n. We have seen sEate assets
i::r:. :eielhones to aeroplanes handed over co che capitalist
:-=ss. ':et, despite Tory hegeanny in Ehe nedia, the
l:::es :.are experienced increasi.ng difficulcy in jr:st:-!v'rrg
--:-::: :::eie'nrE for Britain' and have creaEd in Ehe
:--:- =:-::. : -=rge but passive opposition-

In ExeEer, in particular, -;hese remarks are ifiportant.
l,abour nrirst attempt to break free frcin the Alliance for
trlo central reasons. Firstly, if people see labour and
:he Alliance saying mrrch of the sane thing theix rticst
iiJ<ely response is to vote for wtrichever of the two is
rDSt 1ikely to beat Lhe Tory. That is hardly the way to'ouiid a socialist campaign. Secondly, iJ I€bour is ill
coalition with Ehe Alliance :n n:r:ning the CiEy Council
icr m-rcn longer wirh Ehe Liberals 'modifying' the joinr
.line, labor.rr will i:eccne, and be seen to beccne, nerely
-.he vehicle of Alliance politics; and for Ehose vrho
fight for radi-ca1 po1ici6s, the labour party w-i11 be
redr.rced Eo being part cf tlie enemy.

l,abour rr:st fight hard to revitalise icself by settj.ngolt clearly ils ideological cerricory and by ieepenir:r[
i.tg .suppolc. Derermi_ned canpaigning in tbe elections,-
wtrich seeks to irvolve wcxen, peacE capaigners, gayi tlesbians, and unerrployed and w6rkirg pebpiE gererlfiy,
F., trf rrcre prodrctive way to build the labour oppos_ition rhan o?I91I to to say vftat r,fiite, middle-ageii'
tabow nen will do for a passive pop:1ation.

Even after the massive rrcrkirg class defeaEs of the nriners
struggle and che Liverpool-led loca1 goverrmnt capaigrr,
the ruli-ng class remains far frcrn irnzinci,ble. Ttrere are
opporEunities for Iabour to fight back; let's hope r.e
take ttm. .

PRIB. BGfirG" ffiEIffi. CLP
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I EXPULSION UPDATE
I

I Avid readers of Devon Labour Briefrng have probably been
I scouring lhe colr..nms of chis "airlon'foi'ih;'lrcesc ne\^rs on

I i::..ilH:ln;Ilr"t.." frcrn rxerei r.,uo","iu.cv. rhey need

1.:ry"irl, ExeEer CLp was. cal1ed on Tr.:esday 15th April todrscuss whether or nor the rarty stroJJ-&r""a trr6-i"griaction bror-rshE bv perer e"*i"g,'pr"iiiUii.-."a Neil Todd.
3: llgh Court injr.rncrio" oUrEirruJ uy"irr"ti,ir"" currenrlvprevents che etC consldering the EC,s ;;;r;;r;i;;-;;',expel Ehem frorn rhe parry. To Eh" ;;;i;;"i.d .o.,"."..,_
::*:^:l_,rgI of rhose presenE, John siepherJ, che Chairvr ucLer ut-rr anncLx.tced_that yet again the matter had beentaken ouc of che hands or .n. &c.-'ihi.'li#'r. was EheParty nalionallv wfiich. on che aavice-'oF 

"!i. ,r. Alexander
_Irvinel-I-5T-IEEfded co' en cer u J"r"".""o. -#[, 

I r or x..u,
3P:: f:'lr. However,. roh" sh";;;;;-r,,j nJ iri.c"n o.sdLcBUrlcar sraten€nt about i",Lro was. going co be paying themassive legai bills wlrich w-ill now UJifa-"f. A.Ll he couldsay r,ras Ehat at this stage there was no-*lic"" contractbeEween hj:nsel f or p"t"rTiil, -.il.-5""."i"iv,'*a 

arr"lar,Jyers. As far as he was concerned che national parcywas doing everyrhing. on crr" oir.,ui-rrr"i,'ir"'iia add chat
,:,: :T! srage rhe dc migirc b" .;ii"J;;;n"lo*m"k" a decision.we rTIr-lsC wait and see-

One possible ansr^rer lies in a recent article in Ehe G:ardianpenrred by Martin Lincon ll5l4lg6) "" i"e"l-""tion fakenagainsr che l,abow parry { nninly Uy. *e'r,rir iir"I i. -*ii' 
"on3,rrlc_cion wich a new ',iudge-broo{', aisciipinrry--.J", n" suggesrschar Walworrh Rd.-arE cbnsidertng in5;;i;;, fi::rci ro i:idem_nify CLps and their Officers ,grl"";-iA;ilEscs ,*trch cheymay be landedwith. This t-s rn stark contrast to assurances

ll":i:T:I^gl::l:,, r!_.,i"u" the specrre oi-,,jirry aoi.,g,dL Lne crossroads , as one niember of che NEC recently .Ild toIIE. But it raises even mcre serious q*"iio"" abouc wiro ismaking che decisions in .*trar appears jo be a., increasirglyhierarchical and opaoue adnrnistrative stnrcture at Walworth Rd
Iffi ffi;::-,as, like'rhe goaiposts;-;;;1;b. consranrly on

To those of you initro consider '"ritcn hutts to be a distraction
:?T:I:d. to-the maSor issr.re, of 3;;=G"H;Icouncitlors
:l::*d in Execer, J can only 

"iV 
--:..1E.--wi."f-l hunrs noE onlyrarse serious suescions about rhe p"-i.r."i"jir".ii;..;i ;#,Parcy in 1986-8'7. rhe vear. t"uJ;g';;-r;'l'iirrt Etecrion.buc also, indirectiv cl.or Ehe rabour parrv. 

^i+ 
:i:"^:5:-t:'i:t: hard won denocircyor rhe r,abour p;;;. ";ii ;il"J;#tff ilff:"":LTffii,1;is Ehar che Labour parry,s 
".g;i;;;i";':l'..o* ".. riddledthan any ocher deceprioirs, inier 

"rU"i" ,"a iierarchicalstructures of por^ier.

Jo Shaw,

A11.of this raises soure^rnteresting questions. htratever thenaLronal partv do co defend che current iegal accion, theydo ir in rhe narne of and.on b"hrla;f-E";iEr'crp and, in
Rllllill.:'; john shepherd 

""a 
peier-Hi I rl "ii."0.,,i, 

.rlareurelary ror the tinre being. To act on scrneone else,sbehatf one normally needs elchei-r-;r;; Ji'IIlorr,.y, o utorma-l app6intr'r=nt of agent. In any case, a de facto rela-tionship will develop bE,rween chose on ,t.". ffi.hi-,iirtis being done (Exetei Cl,p). and afr"r"-r*,.'".i lctuaify aoUg
l! lie: the lawyers) In rhe e"A rtre ""i"."i.J'", a wricren
:g:":T:. j-s nor decisive wlren rr.," qr=s-ion--Ji tiruittt,IOT COSTS CCMES UD.

Furtherrnore, it has alreadv ,oeen nenticnec ln 1e.,rc:_r l;xu:Brief ing char senior r.u,i"is rrrc t",.";i;;;..-'::.,ia t-^or -.i a.c .have given cacegoricai assurances :: --:.e l-.a:.- e :-) -.--_-.
Purposes Sub-cdmictee of rne rri -_h";;. ;;.-.'.:: _-I_i::-Ievel has been ser aside for t,."-1"i.::'r;:;l ..... -u,:t_;
transpires chac che minules or -r-,i.'*.i-i-]-*, '"'-'' -- L\
assurance, have passed ;#:d; ;ft""nffi ",lrTf;;,-,.-!;"-[,8. JEn,or doubts on their correctness being raised. So, vriro ispaying?

ND

Reagan of Terror
I fnq 

.Uomhng of Libya has brought hqre rhe brucali.tyand hypocrisy of Anerican_ lorEign'-p"Ii"y-ri' cr,. 
"rrrt_iii"ilT:; P]l-r-I"".,,,eeks ago"Reig," lnoutea Eo j;;_

::j:";^i.::i, ! ?pu,,k Eg.ryop]9 who kill yor:rs crrird-
::l-..T::,-.Dry, 1n +9 lighc of recenr evinEs"he is noreven LatKrng co himself anl,rnore!

1 _OI::..- cu:::ge.:alses a m.mber of issr.rcs that the-r: - -La.- -ea hjjs:.-:,i :cr scrle ::le, and urdeed rhis::::cr se..'3s :: ::r:l-- _- "".i. lJ.;: ,;;"" air rhese
:la:t:,=^-s1:::. :: ;:..se -:.:.:es:s -=e se.red b1, 

---
-'--_-_ =:.i -_:.€ -4:.a-a :ts:;::::- _C :c-t:tcal ccncext of?:.-es:-:-e =c -;. i,.ccre-Ias:. ::e':r.-tC .ar_ aa one d..aE::s :ece:..'ec e-x:ersr:,.e a:aentran .a 3r:eiLg 

"rxi :here is
l-: :::._i:_..::eac :h.rs grounc rn 

""r".1 i"i". Surfice i.r
,;,i-..---*.,o.. ls -cng as !v.e rema--n a par: o.f :C., :re ;SA,r1. -ee- aDle :c use tsritain as a 5ase for wagi:rg ics
-91: 

wars and Eo protect and, advance ics cnn inrperlalr-nterests. The aEtack on Libya has precious- iittle co dowith rhe stated firncrio"" of'uafO, I"J*y"Ifi could norhave occurred withour our nembershif r"6-"oiifl"ity.Thr:s a so-ca11ed ,defensive auiancS,-rhr;;;5* ro dragus into fu11 scale conflict.
The 'rationale, behind the bcrnbing was crass irr the ext_
1eq5 gnd carmor be seen as qnythr;g ocher-lian retriburivePoliLicians on both sides of tr-r" nErr"'ri. t'J* rr"r, 

"*p_erience rhat rEetins rerror with te..o1. is- iJ. t.y:ogto pYt , fire out vich pecrol . irte should rernember chatche' terrorism' in che er:.aal"_fr"t-"u" -ia"Ji?" 
"p"*.,af:,:f?"y::, ::1i..:l 9i:p":"ess ion. pa res ril,i,n re ruseesreLaltaceo Decause Ehey had no other recourse. And"alreadv

S,:.?,T:":::*.+" direcr resuli; ;i-R"";; ;il ih:il;l
:. s tron tlsE oiplonacy, as the reprisals"sueep across
I:::f :^ P:=gus shoc, ru"u.s"n.n- r5;;;;;;;., :cmb:-rgs,attempced bcmbinss in olanes and ljlers frcnr this .*#olthe list contirGs .o r,ror.. Moreover tfl"-Ui ^i"t]i;#;'r-ralking about furrher lcrikes, 

"i."i"ii.g-ine- sr:r:acionand 
. 
threatenlrg ro force Eh"-d;-;i-;T=jsle_ e t ocin defendi,qg Llbya. EiEher th"c"rr"i-Cii"rlJ]'llrr. u.,"Anerican assault'actualIy a"r"i, t"riJ.i"..l * r,tri"f,case she is blind, srupii or Uotr.l,-"i-ril"]Lives *arthe rTrurder of jmocenc-civilians i"-iilr," Iijt"ff overEurope can be sacrificed to ner iove-aii"ii'*il, Reagan.

Il.:!::. ".t, serious guestions ur" .ii""a-"'Uot,i' s.iri"h
;:::i:ly']:I^*-such crrses, and our porencial role inLaerrrcacrng m_rcLear confliccs. presu.nably, che limitedtheaEre nuclear war, Ehe possibi.ity of *+_riiil-n"rgr,., i"
:?? 

.:::::H 
:y.1.!" deny,_wou1d-# ;;";;;';; a similarfaiL-" acconpl i "" t.,i" 

-p,it1 ' ri1;- jr;":;"ii5lr!rrf;"itj"'
viab l e,peacetuI source or pr""".,ru-'IilIl ioiij'rr"= s"u,.,applied ro Gadafy - nanety'econoni"-;;;";i;; I ,r"elteccively cLosed off co srirain-L","ii i*Jr.ra:".Thatclrer's frnanclal backing 

"f ,p;;A"i; il,"[,r,:.t, Africat
Ideanwhi-le, it is the ordinary people r^rtro ar:e left cocotrnt ihe cosr: the nourning'rlirii".r^"r-irrcent civ_ilians in Libya anci artrish-peofie-;;;,";;'rhe inrer-
:*:9 ll":: as people.are aepoirca iionlotil-"iau",
caugnE up rn scnEone e1se,s cont-1ict.... oKu SHooT MW L4R,Ryl
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Dear DLB,
So Exeter 0{D thinks it has.problems! - a 1,000 people haveno! (as at March) rener.ved rGir subscribtions fd fiA6. -iEis a sad, br:t realistic, assuption that a good nr"y-of tf.r"tnurnber never r"riI1 do so, they_irave been losE to E:<eter CND,u'irich a year or Evio ago, prouaty proclairred (on the front
P:c:_-91_:":Iy^i:* oI the CND trewsletter) a nenrbershiprrt excess ot Z,UUO. In last Febnrary,s issr.rc 'The BasicCase' article recorded we had about i,700 ,r"rb.r", 

",r.r,though 98 new nembers had joined, 
"o ifr" "rJ 

ircr is ra,e
have lost 207. ,one i:r fivei of our o1d n"n1"...

Lhat is. sqqtlrrng thar should grearly concern us all, allor ,us sholl.ld be asking how and v#ry this has core Eo be
flI^:":!lg to 

"orrecE 
ra/harever i-t r.,"s frif.J ro inspire(wnat could be as manv as 800 monle) inr-n e.^hrin,rih-It: "=14-u"_". .*y .3" soo p:olret-in;;-;;;dil'C

ccnmr-ErEnt to Exeter CIID, fhe 300 or 400 utro roent inccnmiurenr ro Exerer blo, rr,u !oo'"i +oo-r,Lr" ient in

In Exeter che local reaciicn to Ehe Dt:esent crisis was
SDOn:arECLs :,:i t-ts concg=_a::or, c: :he sertca:r aggress_ior- ar; J-i: J:'-e::T:E:-- I 1 '-^ j j- - - --a v^-:'_ _ . - -,< -,-Jr .ua\ af ter ,-ac ,.re- -=-_. _-<a-_s€c' a ieilc._s::a:toi ou:side Cons_

i:?::":, ?a::-;-iealq;::e:s a: ,..:'.:: =.,,, gro:ps f inc_rwur6 !:E l6J{tr:I::::-,- -s€fe fe::eser:ec, aS We1] aSIxrtrErous other rrcivic:z-s, lhe i."t 
".-, Cl,t-tr"ta ,derrrnsEraEion jrr prr-ncess:;t -nneie 

"""i- iOij-puople pet_itioned and leaflececi. r_ sDrtc .. 3-..:-.tii lrorrna gx_
eEer testifies to the sEreat-.. c: ieeiing against theraid..Moreover, these are ncc jus: :i€ r,I"r! of a srnallminority._A phone-ir poll cond,lctei b.. D";;; iir declaredover 1,000 againsl rhe Anericar. 

"..r"- ii-i'ter^er tnanJUU lrL tavour. Sirnilar po11s naEionwioe also reportaro,r:d 707" opposed.

A.urell aEtended public rEeting at Barr,s Tavern raisedthese issr.res f or' fu 1 ler 
. 
di""u!"io". -p"o, 

f u 
-iJ"ogrlr-""0

that alleged 'Eerrorism' coufa nof U-ri"ar"!I"a fr*,rne nlsEory ot the palestinian struggle, and how this
i,l,l, T"n creared and rreared by the USA. and UK in parr_

Meanvirile Thatcher refuses to learn these lessons des_pite dissenters on her own benches a.J-J""iia" t"i"gdel'-,ged r^/-irh prorest. gut \"if,i1e Rea;; ;;;Ii;;. ."
ii":ry]"::,nbl ic opinion, rhe Brirlsh p,ruii.1." ,"rry
?l_f"::l:ro]ands hvpe.and-wary of pro-Anerican jingoibm.
lr"rr.er attenpl:--rg i-o sell off Brit_isn asseEs to gnerica,
strengthenjrg. thejr econcrnic i:nperial ism, Thaicher has'oemonstrated in the clearest ternls that certain militarland po1 itical decisi-ons t-ru"" rti"rav' ["""-""Jora.a 

^This is nor scrnerhir.Lg she vri[ ..;&";-;;; 5I"irr.

H::l'.ff-"'0,|}"=@

wE suRE sTcftipEl aNl c_.AlAFt nrs TrMr E0!

| 1985 and the likely similar nr.unber vriro will fail co

I I:Ty mernbership.in i986. Ir is, I an sure, a grear
personal disappointrrEnt to many r*ro have held &flce
t-n orfi Group and vho have wor:ked long and hard. But, itis not a criticism but an observatiol anJ a-pertinentoIE, there is little virtue in working hard if the
concieved nethods are ineffective and"the chosen object_lves have been mistaken.

):1,:h+}d any (irnpiied) criricism be raken as being
a?plrcaD.te on.ly Eo those whc have taken counsel for-rxeter CND and conducEed the Canpaign jll this 1oca1iCy.lhe. loss of nembership is not , iocll phenorenon for Ehe.E.lD€rsh:-p ot British CND is also in spiral fa1l _ 20,000
=p€r: losi this year (ar:C now down rb SO,OOOI w-irh thes..DSC::D:ion renewal rate running at only 75%. In 

"or.rs"_o,rence, :hts luears budggt of the-Nationai body has been
::**"i . 

>..'^near I r-. 1 3%, 
-hardly pronising toi 

-rt,e 
slrccesso: .6as:c (;s< w--ich is an exterided, and expensive,rndert&i:rg.

There are ihose of us o1d eno_rgh to see, in the currentsituation, dangeror.rs s:,rrlaritles r^tth ihe past. T\,€ntyyears ago,. afcer a period of nn:sh:ooning grbwch i"i-Lich is
Knolvn as the !-lrsl Wave oj :he Canpaign, people tired,
nembership fel1 away alarmrngil. and bn1! i irard core ofdedicated activists conci-m:eE :o make tae piotest. The rest
:hq€ht that success had been acheived, ch! labour parry
had-agreed at its National Conference,'to rdopc u.,or,_nuclear defence policy for Britain and che Toiies wouldnot be in power (they cane back rnro office in 1951) for
9y91.and, -sure enougir, we saw i-abou:: C,overnrents in Ehelvou s and 19l0's - but we diC no: see Brltai.n abandon iEs
' independent' Ifuclear deterreni. Or-l tn"-.""trrry, l,abourPri:re Ministers conEinued, covertiy, to deveiop-British
5lrcie11 r.teapons. Sc it was jusc as"we11 thaE a few ,fanatics,
Ftl g, i",FTe and-proviiec che base toi-*re 'greatleap torward' of the lace .0 s ancl early gO,s.

WlEh the failure of the_,F.eruse Cruise' Campaign it isnot suprising that disillusion and a degree of"defeatisrn
set in. For nrvsel. I advocated 

",noru ridi"rl approach. Thiswould be basei on rhe slogan ;giilri" ,]I-Ji'nr.o, Nr.oout of Britain' as the only coherent 
""a 

,o.ri basis from\utrich Eo lppose Nucleat: v€apons. As recent events show,only a refusal to ajtv urth other I,lucteai-powers wouldhave denied A,rnerican,s the righr t" *""py'""i territorvfrcm r,trich ro massacre innoceit p"opt" ui6 ;hr";;;;-il'world with a )iuciear holocaust, i\i"l 
"*p"Ji"""v overrookprj-nciple and the MTO issue was brusheE-a;id;';';-i;;_

tenr. goa L

These points are nof made to say 'I told you so, but in orderto prevent us frcrn repeating past mistakes. Moreover not al1rn rne current situation is cause for gIoom. Other organis-ations^are successfuily opposing rhe ffic1e;; Chain. In the
:::i^::^Yr::.peace rhey are experi-encing considerable success,rerrecteo tn growing mlnbers. We must learn frcrn rhe.irrerlected in growjng mlnbers. We nrust learn fron their
:If:_*i:: ,ld.,rry ro r.:ndersrand wiry Creenpeace currenrlynas an appeal rhat CND appears to lack.

Of course there are many differences; Greenpeace campaigrson a wide.speclrum of envirorrrental and conservational.ist
ISsues and does so world-wide. However, I see particular
significance in rhe facr. rhar_Creenper;" .";;";; ;;t---^involvernent in the political partiei, 

"o 
*"i1", of whathue. Therein lies a lesson for CND r^tLich. riehrtv orwrongly, is identified in rhe pu.blic ,ina 
"s-Ueing-i"tandem with the Labour tarty- The idea of Cfll-r" Li"gtied Eo the l-abour partlz is ludicrous. e" iii" il_r"l"r,Free Zone issr.:e on Devo; County Cor-cif fras"iliustratedthe unprincipled pragnratism of"the poiiti"iu"-.rn lead therarry Lo act as the enemv of CND.

raa$ 
w'ux



One final vnrd of advice; do not 1ec the 'Basic Case' carnpaign
develop inEo any exposition of an alternacive (albeic non-
urcleai) national defence policy. Should chat happen CND

will be further diminished. The pacifiscs alnongst us
could have none of it, and how could CND clajm a place
in the Peace ITIoveIIEnt were it Eo advocate nrore efficient
ways of waging war by .'conventional neans'. I'Jha! is rore'
we- should never forgi:t how arms expendiEure leads Eo death
and misery in the piesent. The Third World is 'hurgry for
change', the starving cry out for 'Bread noE Bcrnbs', the
Britlsh'working clasf demand 'Jobs not Bcrnbs'. CND nust
scand alongside those whc make these cal1s

C}iRIS CHURCH,JARD

ExeEer CND

Ex-Services CND

NeverEheless, the Conrn:nity Schenes do offer scrre remporary
work for the. long eerm r:nemployed and every schene hai co 

'

be approved by che relevant unions. TtLe union rnovetrEnt
snould not accept the principal transformacive thrust of
Ehe I,ISC $tthout quesEion and certainly the idea ic has
engendered that the major.problem associated r"rith unemploy-
T?n.t.has been "r:nernployabiiity,'. The prLne-focus on job
tm9ing and job keeping re-inforces che idea rhat thoie
w1Eh skills and inclinaEion vrould fj:rrC work i_f chey reallywished ro do so. It sor.:nds_ like a slighrly more s6phisti'_cated version of "On yer Bike,'. I believe'ic is a1i pari
:l^" !1:" co-lorrer wages and rhe MSC is now carrying ouc
Ene un-shes of its political masters.

Thi.s is ;roc co r.:nderestirate Ehe vaLue of many of the
::E*. anci cerrainly. th9 huge growch in 

"**-i.y inzula_Eron proJects is invaluable. This does utililise-exisCingIegislation permiEtmg single granrs fo, Jii,rgf.rc proofilg-ot Lhe hor.rses of chose of low incores, Ehe di;abI;d orpensioners and ir will undoubtedly prevenE many of our
senior cir:-zens jvl_ng fron hypertirermia nexE r,rilcer. Thelocal auEhori:r' can sci1l supply grants for lofr insulationat Ehe r-trEnc.- Lhder cne priio!"8-a;iri-Fi; of the Fowlerreviews all rhese single paynents may go. It seerns as
cnougn one am c: -_i.e goverr[rEnt does not knovr vftat che
oEher arm ts colg, I suppose it could be seen as a seriesof acts of desperarlcn :o-iorehow preserve their policy of
cutting Eaxes anc reciuc:-ng the growing and appallingrunbers-of peopie m: cf :.rcrk. 'rc i":rii-pi55. ,r.rrstuff of ccurse.

Jim Salter
Chair Exncuth Trades G:n:rc:_
Secretary Devon Associaclcn of Trades Cotu-rci1s

MSC Rip
Ttle goverrnent is por.rring nDney into tte Comunity
Progranne, It is producing a series of stop gap, often
part tirE and Eherefore poorly pald jobs many of which
are undoubtedly of use to the ccmnity. ltp l"lSC appoiat
managing agents to initiaEe and oversee projects and in the
South West two of the largest are the Co-Op and the Bridge
Agency of Totnes, an offshoot of che Darti.ngton Trtrst.
Trade ljnionists and Socialists are often divided in their
response to these initiatives of the l,lSC. ltrey see the
raitrole raison d'etre of the Cannunity Progranre, along with
such neasures as Ehe proposed abolition of Wages Councils
and privatisation of loca1 services, the dockyards, school
cleaners etc, as one elerent in the goverruent's aj$ to

ltrc l,tSC and the other developrrents initiated since lord
Yourg cook over the suprem) role (now npved on of course)
all seesr parc of a plan Eo lorer wages. Ttre !4SC's emphasis
on 'T,ife Ski1ls" and rhe inculcation of proper attiEudes is
allied to the wtrole idealogical. trDverrEnt in Ehe education-
a1 spheres ard yec I feel this crr:el1y distorEs the reality
of the situation created by the present econcmi.c policies,-
The irnplication is that if only people had proper
"attiEudes" and a suitable deference they i,rould fi.nd work.
lte Cornr:nity Schenes pay an average wage of f.63 per rreek,
altho:gh not all staff raork a fu1l rreek. I,levertheless, the
rates are nnrgilally over benefit rates and therefore it is
possible that the goverrrEnt see it as a bargain in that if
drmtically tedrrces the rureurploynent figures even if only
tecporarily - perhaps until the next election.
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SUPPOFIT THE PF]INTEFIS
The fight to defend EtE 6,C00 pr:::Frclkers sacked by
Rupert }d:rdoch is contim:i.rg ire:e :ll l-,ecer and ,ne

need all the help Ehac a;e can get. &'er.-he next Er.D
r,eeks ve w"i11 be leaflec:-ng ::r a:rd aro,gri Exerer Euace
during the vreek and on Saajrdavs. )eca:-1s of tims and
places are as follcxcs:

TLES 29th April 8,00an Perrias, Heavitree
fil,rRs 1st l,lay 8.00ari Perrians, Heavirree
SAT 3rd |,lay 10.00aur Perrians, Heavitree

nES 6th l.lay 8.00an NSS, WhipEm Village
IHLRS 8th },lay 8.00an NSS, l.Thipton Village
S-T 10ch |4ay 10.00an NSS, I.Jhipton Village

In adiicion Etere is a coaeh goi.ng to join the picket
of )4r.rioch's prilc works at Wapping. This vri11 now be
goi:g cn Satr:rday, 17th },lay, leavillg Paris St. Bus
s.acron aE 4.30pm. Tickets cost i4.50. For tickets
arxi :r::r--ler irrformation abouE Exeter Printuorkers
Supporc Group ccntact Neil Todd, 91, Patk Rd., Exeter.
Te1: 2-9i96 iecre) or 5 (work)

THE,flBTIMES
TIIE SI,]IIDAY IIMES

DEV]CN IASOI]R BRILT.rc
all correspordence :o:
19, Culverlard B.d.
Exeter D{4 6JJ.
te1:
Exerer 219796 or 79531

JC?E.;G1I
-?:;=E on all contriburions
:.:::l:sheci belongs to the individ-
'.=. auchors. For details of
:lghts of reprodrrction contact
ivon Labour Briefing.

IAG

GA]A
YegetariaaAhole food

Restaurant

]1 New Bridge Street
TeI Exeter 74168
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